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THE MUSIC WORLD.

Otto Hcsner Not a Hothouse Product,

but a Live, Healthy Bot

BRIGHT FDTDKE BEFORE HIM.

Some Gems of Son? Recently Put Out by
Composers of Pittsburg.

C1IAEUS FOE MUSICIAN AXD LAI MEN

That winning and gracerul boy, Otto
Hciner, has quite captivated musical circles
in Fittsburg. His playing in itself, with
its rare combination of feeling, finish and
skill, was enough to charm most of those
who heard it. And those who have got be-

hind the scenes and seen more of the little
fellow himself have been yet more com-

pletely conquered by his charming person-
ality.

All the incense of adulation burning
about him has not been able to cloud his
bright, naive, unaffected boyishness. Con-

sidering the maturity of his stvle and his
grasp 01 musical ideas it is reaily remark-
able that Otto Hegner, in other resiect, is
sind bears himselt as a simple boy, like .iny
other of his age. He is no forced, insipid
hot-hoy- product, but a hearty, wholesome.
play ul bov.

It is that which shows his musical abili-
ties to be genuine natnral gifts, not mere
artificial acquirements. It is that unspoiled,
normal Lot ishncss of the present w hicli give
grounds (or linpe that, in the normal growth
of tlie bnle man. the musical nature will ex
rmnd in lilxC proportion, and Rive tlie name or
Otto Hegner a permanent place upon the roll
of nnsionl enunei ce. The reason why mtfet
prodigies piss jmcl.lv into oblivion is thatthej
are unnatural, nnhcalth), artificial product"
for whom premature blight and decaj is the
law of nature.

At the matinee vesterday afternoon, which
the wntcr ia mable to attend and rcwew, the
jollowingp-orramm- e was given:
1. sonatc, op. 90 . Beethoven

Otto Ucguer.
2. l'erslxn Serenade Colyn

Mi. II. K. Brockett.
3. (a.) V.iKr. op. 31, .No. 1 Chopin

(h ) oIumc op. 27, Jo. 2 . . Chopin
i ) loccAta, yi. Otto Hegner

Otto Hefner.
4. Irara. . ..... Klein

Mr. II. IS. Brockett.
5. (a.) Maznrka Goddard

(It. ) Ithap&od) . Liszt
Otto Hefner.

6 luipnn isation on theme given by anyone pres-
ent. Otto Hisncr.

From among a considerable accumulation of
musical publications more or less recently n

ed for renew, may be culled quite & num-
ber likely to be of special interest to the read-
ers of tills column

Mr. Ad. JI Koeister's Opns 2S comes to hand
in the shape of n collection of songs published
by H. Klcbor & Uro. under the title. Among
lioftcr " Eleven spcoimcns of Mr. Foerstcr's
florcscent mnse are included, and a Tery pretty
nosegay they make. 1 u o of the littlest,"Jn Blos-
som 1 inie" and "On the Wild Rose Tree," are
also among the prettiest; both are fresh ana
spontaneous. riie Water ibpnte," which is
in the Hubinstcin idiom, aud "Among the
Hoses," following Greig, arc very cleerly
written. "Sunflowers" is modern and dramatic.
"Forgct-Me-Xot- " is bright and cheery rather
too much so for the pensive poem. The tradi
tional ballad style is well caught in "The
Young Kose," as also In the beginning of the
"Old Proverb," which winds up quite dramati-
cally . The Cradle bong.,' on the theme from
the "biegfned lihl." makes an interesting
study. A graceful, fluent lyric is formed out

r the " ioIcU." Better jet, along the same
line perhaps the choicest posy of the bunch
is "Luve in a a beautiful and ef-

fects c sung, dedicated to Mrs. Jean Wallace- -
Webster.

Altogether, to spend a pleasant half hour
with Mr. Foerster "Among Flowers" is sure to
Increase one's appreciation for the talent
Which has won for the genial rittsburger an
honorable position among the recognized com-
posers of the country.

Among other publications from local pens
may be named Mr Gilden B. Broadberry's
song; "Remembrance," from the John Church
Company, Cincinnati. Though the accompani-
ment is too heavily laden with octaves through-
out, it is a melodious and pleasing ballad of the
popular order.

"In the Heavens Earth Reposes." while num-
bered as Mr. Leo Ochmler's sixth opus, is be-
lieved to be the first publication of this modest
young Pittsburger. It Is a simple, unassuming
song, and shows a gift from which more may
be expected some day. Especially creditable
in tlm fong is the manner in which the flowing
melody is varied from verso to verse without
changing its essential character.

An eminently usable series of organ pieces
can be found in the "Organists' Journal," pub-
lished in 15 numbers by William E. Ashmall &
Co., of New York. Seven of them are now
nut, each containing several compositions.
French, English and German composers are
drawn on for the selections, which cover
quite a variety of stjlcs, but are
mostly suitable for church ue. Nearly
all come withm the range of but moderate diffi-
culty. They seem to be carefully edited and
clearly printed Mr. Ashmall himself being an
organ plajcr and composer of some attain-
ments The pre-e- growing interest in the
"King of Instruments" in this community
makes such a publication timely and welcome.

Mr. Ethelbert Kevin could scarce ask for a
better subject along the graceful, fanciful lice
in which he so excels than Eugeno Field's cute
and quaint "Dutch LulUby," telling how

"Wynken. Bljnken a"nd Jfod one night
Sailed off in a wooden shoe,

hailed on a river of misty light
Into a sea of dew."

Neither conld he desire a more becoming
typographical dress than tbatin which the Bos-
ton Music Company has pnt this same "DutchLollabj," as composed by Mr. Nevm (his onus
9) for soDrano boIo and chorns, with four-han- d
piano accompaniment. Mr. Field and the pub-
lic have also every reason to be satisfied with
the added charm gn en the verses in their ex-
quisite setting bj the gifted ycung composer,
whom Pittsburg still claims as her own. Mr.
Nevin bas caught the spirit of the words to a
nicety: the sound does most faithfully echo the
sense in all its varied phases. There is musi-cianl- y

four-pa- rt writing throughout, thesonrano otiligato is grateful, ljing well tor the
voice, and the four-han- d accompaniment is ex-
ceedingly effect' e in both rhythmsand figures.

The Lullaby" lies completely outside the
beaten track, and there is small wonder that
Mr. It. J. Long, the able and alert conductor of
the Boston Cecilia "society, ordered copies for
their March concert before it hid been pub-
lished a we k. Choruses in New York and San
Francisco have also underlined it already. Our
Mozart Club yesterday ordered copies for use
at their ballad concjrt to bo given in a few
weeks. For just such a programme it would
be hard to find a composition more appropriate
and effective than the "Dutch Lullaby."

Mr. 1 evin's five songs. Op. 5, should have had
notice some time ago. Better late than never

--especially in the case of works with which
many will be glad to become acquainted. An
exquisitely dainty little lyric, one of the kindthat charms musician and layman alike, is "La
Chanson des Lavandieres." from Hugo's "Ruy
Bias." "Herbstgefuehl." also a a

song, is of just the opposite stripe: its intensity
would probably find appreciation among a dis-
tinctly musical coterie and even there might besome to cavil at the reiteration of the initialphrase as a rather strained effect. The lyricalamAn? ...ic ....,.mI. m !.. ..wu. v lun xure in tne oreezy.
sparkling setting of the "Haft Song," takenfrom Margaret Deland's "Sunset on the Alle-gheny." Its ripnling accompaniment is es-
pecially felicitous.

The most elaborate of the set is "Before theDaybreak." Its somewhat turgid introduction
leads through a melting modulation (effective
modulations form a notable feature of thissong) into a sweet theme that runs thronghout
the accompaniment in various forms, quite in-
dependent or the voice. The third stanza iswrought up to a broad and powerful climax,
which subsides again most graciously into theoriginal tranquil theme. "Twas April!"
is the title of what is, probably, thevery best of these five songs. It
Is arch and gay, bnt with an ever-prese- un-
dercurrent of passionate tenderness, almost
pathetic. The bright, free melody is repeated
with very slight modification from verse to
verse, but those slight modifications combine
with the remarkably significant accompani-
ment to express directly and naturally the
varied shades of feeling of the text "Twas
Anriir' is an exceptionally tine song in every
way, not only skillful and musicianly in con-
struction, but so expressive and spontaneous as
to command a ready appreciation by any cul-
tured audience,

Crotchet! and Quavers.
The Weis Bros' Orchestra is expected to ap-

pear In concert at Oberlin College, Ohio, before
the close of the month.

Me. Cakl Rettek has resigned his post as
conductor of the Frohslnn. and the negotia-
tions witn Mr. Reese, of Iowa, have been takenup again

Mb. Chaui.es F. Haeeis bas been chosen
director and bass for the quartet choir of
Bhady Avenue Baptist Church. Mrs. BertSaumgardner will be the soprano.

Mbs. 8, u. Fobd, soprano, and Mr. Homer
A. Moore, tenor both from Cleveland and both

enjoying high reputation have been engaged
for the concert to be given by Acme Council,
Jr. O. U. A M., on the Sontbside theSSth of this
month.

Me. Charles C. Meixok, organist, Mrs.W.
a Wolfe, soprano, Mr. H. B. Brockett, tenor,
and the Beethoven Quartet, piano and strings,
form the combination that will unlock musical
joys for the guests of the Allegheny Council oi
the Royal Arcanum on the 20th.

The Jardine organ in Trinity P. E. Church
will be tuned and put in thorough order for the
Easter programme by the organist of the
church, Mr. Leonard Wale?. Not many ofour
organists can attend to the "teeth of the organ

as a child once called the kejboard-a- nd
doctor up its Inside as well.

At St Andrew's Episcopal Church, Ninth
street, a special musical service will be given
this evening at 7.30, when will be sungthe third
part of the oratorio of "The Captives of
Babjlon," following the admirable custom in-

augurated by Mr. Web-te- r some years ago of
giving an entire oratorio in successive parts
during the Lenten and Advent seasons.

Messes. G. Fishfr, A Beckert and F.
Dietz. of the Great Western Band, have re-

ceived an offer from P. S. Gilmore. for the
coming season. Messrs. 0. Loeblich andC.
Nusser. traeling now with the Emma Juch
Opera Comptnv. under Ad. Neuendorf, report
success on the Pacific coast Good tonauctors
evidently appreciate the staff of which the
Great Western is composed.

The Philharmonic Society comes forward
with a popular concert at Old City Hall next
Thursday evening, for which "becasion Con-

ductor T. r. Kirk has arranged one of his
usual rich and varied programmes. Mrs. Adah
S. Thomas, Miss Grace Miller. Miss Caroline

Miss Jessie V. Long. Messrs. H. B.
Brockett, D. M. Bullock. Franz Ammon, E. A
Wall and Josenh H. Gittiusrs and the Mandolin
Troubadours will assist the band in making it
pleasant for all who "come down."

The Allegheny Musical Association gives its
first concert next Friday evening at Carnegie
Halk Benedict's cantata, "Legend of St
Cecilia," will be the piece de resistance for the
new chorus. Solo parts will be taken by Mrs.
W. B. Wolfe. Mrs. Marv R. Scott, Mr. F. J,
Bussman and Mr. John A Strouss. In the
miscellaneous part of the programme Miss
Elsie O'Neil, Mr. D. II Nuttall, Mr. W. S.
Wceden ana Mr. John A Bell will take part
Conductor V, A Laffcrty being in general
charge.

Ax amateur orchestra of good promise has
been formed, with Mr. C B. Stewart, the
clanonetist and singer, as director. Mr. btew-ar- t,

who is the manager of the small goods de-

partment of Mr. S. Hamilton's music bonse,
is said to be quite a thorough musician,
and the new orchestra will no doubt be
well led. The number of members will be lim-
ited. The members at present are Mr. Ed.
Schmertz, first violiu- - Mr. Erwin Omohnndro,
second violin; Mr. Edward E. Omohundro,
first cornet; Mr. E. M. Hukill, Jr., second cor-
net, and Mr. Charles C. Gray, piano. Mr.
Stewart in addition to leading, will play the
clarionet

According to the Western papers the re-

cent disorganization o'f the "Boston
Symphony Orchestral Club" was not entirely
amicable. It appears that the clnb wished to
get rid of its manager, Mr. Bachert, and not
vice versa, as was at first represented. The
club, with the exception of Mr. de Seve, the
violinist, has reorganized under the title of
"New Yors Harmonic Club" (a much more
honest title than the other, be it remarked),
and will proceed to give concerts under a new
management The charming Swedish singer.
Miss Augusta Obrstrom, will remain with the
new organization. Boston I'ost.

By the following London cable to The Di-
spatch it seems that musical authorities are
being awakened to a part, at least, of the
"Mus. Doc." abuses current npon this side of
the ocean and on both sides of the
great lakes: "Delegates from Oxford, Cam-
bridge, Durham, Dublin and Victoria s.

the Academy of Music and
the College of Music, have called
upon Lord Knutsford, Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and presented a protest
against Trinity College, of Toronto, granting
musical degrees in Great Britain. Lord Knuts-for- d

replied that Trinity College appeared to
have exceeded the powers conferred upon it by
its charter, and said he would take the opinions
of Crown lawyers on the subject

The following extract from a Dresden letter
by an Englishman to the London Musical
World is good: "A dreadful thing is happen-
ing in Dresden, an d indeed, tho court theaters
all over Germany aro suffering irom the same
complaint No, it is not influenza; that is bnt
an episode. Its name is Wagner. That obnox-
ious genius has taken possession of all the
stages, and his are the only works which
bring full bonses. I am not romancing I am
speaking the sober trnth. In Dresden the
problem is daily becoming more serious.
When Wagner is not played the theater is
empty; the moment a Wagner drama is put up
every seat is sold. This is a grave situation.
You can't co on playing Wacner every night,
yet the public will come to nothing else. Tne
public themselves write letters to the papers
expostulating with themselves for staying away
from such masterpieces as The Prophet The
Ratcatcher." The Trumpeter,' etc., but they
stay away all the same."

This is the programme for the second soiree
at the Pittsburg Females College, to be given
on Tuesday cvpnmg:
1 Gaiottc and Musette. Op. SCO Kaff

CI wo rianos 1

Mr. Tlicodor Salmon. Mr. Carl Ketter.
S Had I but Wings tiastaldon

Mr. Harry Brockett.
Etude, F maj Nenpert

S bilver Spring Mason
in werea Bird Henselt

Misi.llie Vullcr.
4 Arie Ol mio Acrdinando Donizetti

Mrs. V. A. McCuicheon.
5 Serenade and Allegro. Op. 43 Mendelssohn

Miss Lilian Smith.
(Orchestral accompaniment ou second piano,

Mr. Salmon.)
6 Irma Klein

Mr. Harry Brockett.
(Kammenlo Ostrow ltublnstein

7 MoonllcbKit Creen Lake Uoldbeck
I Fairy lalcS. Kaff

1!ss ellle uller. -
8 Bepeat Again Badla

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeCutcheon.
9 Variations on a Beethoven theme, for two

pianos op. 33 saint Saens
Mr. Carl Ketter, Mr. Tluodor Salmon.

WERE THE KAFT STEOSGEE

Two Llltlo Boys of Cbartier Would Hnvo
Floated Somewhat Longer.

Two little brothers, John and Charlie
"Wollerman, were nearly drowned in the
Ohio river at the mouth of Saw Mill run,
yesterday afternoon. They were playing
on a small raft, which they had constructed,
and were about 30 feet from shore, when
their raft went to pieces, letting them into
the river. Both were unable to swim, and
would certainly have drowned had not a
deckhand irom a boat which was near, put
out in a skill and saved them. The boys
live near Chartiers.

Excnrnion to Wnablncton City.
B. & O. It. E. will sell excursion tickets

to Washington, D, C, good to visit Balti-
more, on Thursday, March 20. at rate of $9
the round trip. Trains leave at 8 A M.
and 9:20 r. M.

Dr. Shrady Says:
The after effects of the epidemic (la grippe)

will be marked by feelings of prostration and a
lowering of the health tone," to recover from
which "will require tonics for variable periods."

The Best Tonic
You can take is Hood's Sarsapanlla, which, by
its peculiar reviving, strengthening qualities,
will lift you out of the dreary swamp of weak-
ness and despair onto the firm rock of health
and strength. Do not delay, but take it now.

"Hood's Sarsapanlla purified my blood, gave
me strength, and overcame the headache and
dizziness, so that I am able to work again. I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to others whose
blood is thin or impure, and who feel worn out
or run down." Ltjtiiek Nason, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. SI: six for $5. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD fc Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

DR. I. S. WAUGAMAN,

DENTIST,
311 Bmithfield street

Goldflllings ji cx) and up
White alloy fillings .........100Silver fillings 75
Amalgam fillings- - so
Extracting teeth 2.5
Administering gas 50

Fine gold filling and gold crown work a spe-
cialty.

TEETH, 85. to and 0.

Work guu&ntead equal to any to the city.
mhWOSea .

IIOItSFORD'S ACID PIIOSFHATE,
A Healthful Tonic.

Used in place of lemons or lime juice it will
harmonize with such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

Marriage Iiccnaei Granted Yesterday.
Name. Besldenee.

EckhardtKoerbel
I MarEaretha Feth Allegheny

Jle&CrfnVton:::..::....
McKcesport
Mclveesport
McKcesport

jIildredM?wkVdlniton McKeesport

SKffxn::::::::-!S""""":::":::::::"- ffi5

Charles Kraft jicivcesiJorv
Lind Eckman McKeesport

I William Dean ttibSfl
1 Mary Madera sJJurR

William F. Bnrress...j.
. l.i.TiAH.rier... Homestead

v - ,..-
Edward Held
Jennie Strelner I'ittsburg

J Otto Guenther .I'ittsburg
( Alary .MCKin nttsDnrg

DIED.
BAILEY At Homestead, Ihursday night, L

E. Bailey, in the 39th year of his age.
Funeral Sunday, at 2 r. at., from the resi-

dence of his brother, William H. Bailey, No.
00 Voegtly street, Allegheny. His last request
was that all his friends at City HaU should try
to attend the funeral.

CLARK On Saturday. March 8, 1S90, at 9

o'clock A. si., Maggie, daughter of George
and Annie A Clark (nee Carey), aged 2 years
and 5 months.

Funeral on Monday, March 10, at 2 o'clock
p. m., from the residence of the parents near
Canton street. Soho.

Friends of the lamily are respectfully in

vited to attend. "

COLTERYAHN At his residence in West
Libenv borough, on Thursday, March 6. 1S90.

at 5 a.m., Louis Coltebyahn, aged 20 j ears
8 months 7 days.

The remains will arrive on Friday at 2 p. m.,
at his father's residence. No. 1911 Sidney street,
Southside. . Funeral on Sunday at 1 JO P. M.

Friends and members of Peter Fritz Lodge,

No. 4Si3. L O. O. F., are invited. 3

DEVLIN On Saturday, March 8, 1890. at 6
r. sr., Edwakd Francis, son of Edard and
Margaret Derlin, ged 2 years 8 months.

Funeral from the parents residence, 41 Thirty-thir- d

street, Southside. on Monday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. -

ERRILL On Friday, March 7, 1S90, at 12
noon, Joseph Errill.

Funeral from his late residence, 67 Twenty
seventh street, on Monday. March 10, at 8 A.
31. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

EILER On Saturday, March 8, 1S90, at 10.43

A. SL. Philip Eixer. in his 67th year.
Funeral on Monday, March 10, at 2 P. X,,

from bis late residence, 2129 Sarah street,
Southside. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

GLASER At his residence. No. 81 Locust
street, on Fndav evening, March 7, lBW), at 9.30
o'clock, Jacob Glasee, aged 29 years aud 2
months.

Funeral will leave his late residence this
evening at 6 JO o'clock for Wheeling, W. Va
where services will De held onTUESDAYMOBN-in- o

at 9 o'clock.
GAUG HAN On', March 8.1S90, at S A. M..

Henry Gauohan.
Funeral from his late residence, 215$ Market

street, Allegheny, on Monday, March 10, at 9

A. h. High mass at St Andrew's church.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

KOEBERT On Thursday, March 6, 1830, at
11:25 p. m., Mary Elizabeth, onlr daughter
of J ohn Jr. and Elizabeth Koetert, aged 13 years
6 months and 6 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 293
Forty-fift- h street, on Sunday, at 1 JO p. K. 2

KRAMER On Friday. March 7. 1S90, at 7
o'cIocK P. M at the family residence, corner of
Congress and Franklin streets, Lizzie Kra-
mer, aged 2S years and 1 month.

Funeral from the residence of Frank Kra-
mer, No. 33 Fasture street, on SUNDAY at 2 P.
ji. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
NESBIT On Friday. March 7. IE90. at

p. M., Gertrude, only child of William M.
and Sadie E. Nesbit. aged 10 months.

Funeral services Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the parents' residence, Sipe street,
near McClnre avenue, Eleventh ward, Alle-
gheny City. Pa. 2

O'BRIEN On Saturday, March 8. at 11.30 A.
M., Mary, relict of the late John O'Brien, in
her 61st year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PENNINGTON On Saturday, March 8, 1890,

at his residence. 181 Rebecca street. Alleghenv,
at 11:10 p. it., Thomas Pennington, in the
58th year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RAEDER On Saturday, March 8. 1890, at

11:15 A. M., at her residence cor. Third St. and
Madison ave., Allegheny. Elizabeth, wife of
Charles Raeder, in the 58th year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
REESE On Saturday, March 8, 1890. at 10 30

A. 2i., John S. Reese.
Funeral from the residence of his daughter,

Margaret Jones, Chartiers township, on Tues-
day at 2JO p. u. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

SWIFT On Friday morning, March 7,1890,
at 1 o'clock, at his residence, Ross street,

Henry Swift, in the 63d year of his
age.

Funeral services 2 o'clock Sunday aftern-
oon, fnterment private. 2

WILLIAMSON Saturday, March 8, 1890,
Maggie, daughter of Robert and Mary Will-
iamson, aged 2 years and 6 months.

?uneral services Monday, March 10, at 2 p.
M., at parents' residence, Columbia place, Alle-
gheny. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYEK,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection.
JAMES M. FULLERIO,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
No. 6 Seventh Street.

Telephone IIS

Office, Wsl, W. Windsor, ")

Wfst End Ave.. Allegheny City, -

Near Uniondale Cemetery. J

DESIGNER ANDPRACTICAL artistic granite and
MARBLE MEMORIALS,

For cemetery and decorative purposes, at the
most reasonable prices. All communications
answered promptly. u

TRIED FRIENDS BEST.
For twenty years, Tutt's Pills have proven the

friend of the invalid, and through all the
changes of that period tens of thousands still
stick to their old friend, and a3 many more are
daily testing their virtues. They are truly the
sick man's friend.

GOOD IN NAZARETH.
"For years 1 have had Torpid Liver. A year

ago I tried Tutt's Pills, and was surprised to
find that they accomplished all the results or
Calomel without any of its bad effects. 1 was
always an unbeliever in Patent medicines, but
am now convinced that there is some good in
Nazareth." E. H. GRAY, Augusta, Ga.

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS,
THE Ott REIL.IAJBJ1.E.

TTSSU

ENN'S NATIONAL LTNIMENTCURB
RHEUMATISM,

Sprains, bruises, swellings, etc Soldbydrng-gists- ,
25c W.B. BEMNTMfr., Allegheny, Pa.

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 up. Amalgaci, 50c;

silver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. J. M. McCLAREN.

Corner Smithfield and Fourth avenue.
je23-TTS-u

ON OR ABOUT

APRIL 1

The Dispatch

Business Office
Will be removed to corner Smith- -

field and Diamond sts.
S&9.U7

I T1?TO TlVUI?TTSlCliri5K'P. NTCW AnVEBTTSKMENTS. KTJTV A IWTf nTiawwfieTft. . TEW "tmW . - -- - ..--. - --- - ...... . UJ.U..1.-'- -- ' - . ..M.U-...U- . - H1T .. ... ... .. ... .' -- - - .- - - ... . . i. ri fSM

Mr. George C. Bnrgwin. attorney-at-la- r . t ' ,
Pittsburg. Pa., writes to Mr. Shoppell, the vitvtlifss. 4m
architect, as follows: "I write to say that I - yfeWiW'Livv IB
have been using your Modern Honse Designs WoKsiHiS'RVV "for some time, and have built a number of wKJj&jg 'sviSsaWV

I 1ITPKI n m Ml llfl bouses according to your plans and specifica- - flz?fy. JSSBSsSvA 9IIM I I-- ll I I l I I V I lilK .tions- - 1 ke your plans very much, and the sSw SCf"-- X&SSW M

OVERCOAT?

No reason for being without one when you
can get such elegant garments as our $7 CO,

?10 and 13 ones are. "We have a complete
assortment of them in the newest shades,
made in the Chesterfield and English box
coat styles seams are strapped or welted,
backs closed at bottom, and in every respect
they are the correct styles. Also a match-

less assortment of finer grades at $14, $15,
517, $18 50, $20, 522 and 525. The last three
qualities are silk-line- d.

If you wish to get the best possible value
in both quality of goods and style of
making, yon should not fail to examine
our line.

IMTS
In complete variety of qualities, in both

soft and stiff styles. Prices
the lowest.

Sirassbger&keph

ClotMers, Tailors and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

mh9-wrs- u

THE PROOFS

Of a most excellent
bargain in

SHOES.

HIMMELRICH'S

Have listed this weelc
Z.adies' Hand- - turned
Sole,

KID
BUTTON

BOOTS

AT $3.00.
Widths AAA to E.
Considering the high
grade quality, the fitt-
ing and the entire ex-

cellence of this Shoe,
they would command
elsewhere a third more
than our price.
We are placing these

GOODS
" AT

THESE VERY

LOW FIGURES,

Knowing so well how
quickly they'll sell.

HIMMELRICH'S,

430 to 436 Market St.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

mhO-wra- u

DESKS A SPECIALTY.
Great redaction in price.

Immense Stock ill .jhSlSIL
ALL KINDS.

Lares roll top desk
onlym hnife!1Mhii1TnliTitUgsy)i

Work Guaranteed. U SO M hi1 'Mill 3tfJ3filiyll 1 1 L2ii
Mi LSTEVENS CHAIR ,iysii " rsii iu

CO.,

NO. 3. SIXTH STREET,
onMa. . SMTTSBUBG, PA,

' PATTERNS
FOR SPRING OF 1890

NOW READY.

The assortment comprises so many
different grades that to issue cata-
logue would almost be impossible.
At least, the results would be far
from satisfactory with ever chang-

ing designs. Wo therefore suggest
an inspection of the goods as now
displayed on onr floors.

P.G.Schoeneck&.Son,
m-- l r TTvnmm-r- r am I

IXlUUDHimX X OX.

Fnrnltnre, Upholstery ana Befldics House.

mhO-ws- u

1819 ESTABLISHED 1819

THE OLD STATEN ISLAND

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

M0 PENN AVENUE.

Principal office, 98 fluane street, New York.

Dry cleaning a specialty; garments cleaned
without ripping: goods sent to New York daily.

Goods called for and delivered,

Ornate of

HOUSEKEEPING A
GOODS,

LINENS, Etc pwfe

50
50
75

nouses ana cottages Duntaccordlncto your ue- - ll&Slf m n EJ uCSalsigns hare been much admired. I hare found JiXJl IVSSMII - 3m
yonr estimates accurate aud your plans fe- - liSfll wu fiSI m
liable." VSg m J'fz&ll M

fSfim li'-i- ;nii"l'LL;n'Miijiiii mK&&

A large view (showing detiils), also large
floor plans and a lull of the above
design, and of 29 other prize designs, each of
which can he built for 1,500. all beautifully
printed on plate paper and inclosed in a hand-
some cloth portfolio, will be sent by express,
prepaid, on receipt of Si

I have a full list of Classified Designs (esti-
mates guaranteed) the most helpful aids ever
devised for the intending builder, viz.:
Portfolio of $1,000 Houses, 30 designs. Price 82

' 1,500 " 30 "2' 2.000 " SO " "2" 2,500 " 30 " "2" 3,000 " 32 " "2" 3,500 " 36 " " 2
" 4,000 " SO " " 2
" 5,000 " 30 " "26,000 23 "2" 7,500 " 22 " "2"10,000 " 16 " " 2
"Btables " 18 " 2

P01M01 Prices

Tbe first Portfolio contains designs that cost
as low as 5500, $600. $700 and StOO.

Any three of the above Portfolios for S5; any
seven for 810; the complete set (12) for $15.
Pamphlet of specimen pages, 50c. Large
bound volume containing over 2U0 designs
selected from the portfolios of various cos's,

returnable If not satisfactory. Address R.
W. Shonpell, architect, 63 Broadway, New
York. Mention this paper. u

T.THEOPHILUS'SADDLERY,
Manufacturer of and dealer in all kind of

Harness, Collars, Etc.
HORSE, RIDING, DRIVING AND TEAM-

ING GOODS.

So. 6 Fif tn Avenue, Corner Liberty. Pittsburg.

LACE CURTAINS

PORTIERES,

TIDIES, Etc,

at 75c per dozen.
at 99c per dozen.
at $1.24 per dozen.

HOUSEKEEPERS, ECONOMIZE I

The lines below are bargain straws, and will bear the
closest investigation. We believe them to be the very best
values offered anywhere this season.

TABLE DAMASKS.
50-inc-h Linen Table Damask at 24c per yard.
56-inc- h Linen Table Damask at 36c per yard.
56-inc- h heavy Cream Table Damask at 49c per yard.
66-inc- h Bleached Table Damask, elegant quality, 74c per yd.
52-in- ch Turkey Red Table Damask, fast color, 29c per yard.

dozen Linen Table Napkins
dozen Linen Table Napkins
dozen Linen Table Napkins

description

Saddles,

100 dozen pure Linen Table Napkins at $1.49 per dozen.
100 doz. pure Linen Table Napkins,extrasize,at $1.99 perdoz
Doylies, in pure white and colored borders,49c per doz. and up'

TOWELS AND TOWELINQS!
Pure Linen Huck Towels at I2c, and worth 18c each.
Pure Linen Huck Towels at 15c, and worth 25c each.
Pure Linen Huck Towels, extra, igc, and worth 25c each.
Pure Linen Damask Towels at 9c, and worth I2c each.
Pure Linen Damask Towels at 11c, and worth 15c each.
Pure Linen Damask Towels at 19c, and worth 25c each.
And the biggest Damask Towel on earth for the money, 25c
And a complete line of Crash and Linen Toweling from 8c

per yard and up.
We are also showing and elegant line of fine Damask

Towels, finished in all the latest effects in drawn work.

Nottingham LACE CURTAINS.
$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 69c per pair.
$1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 74c per pair.
$1.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 99c per pair.
$2.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.24 per pair.
$2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.49 per pair.
$3.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.74 per pair.
$4.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains at $2.24 per pair.

Brussels Net and Irish Point Lace Curtains at propor-
tionately low prices.

French Chenille Portieres at $2.25 to $10.49 Per Pa'r UP- -

SCARFS, TIDIES, ETC.
One lot handsome Pongee Tidies at 24c each. One lot

elegant Tinsel Scarfs at 39c each. A complete line of Stamped
Linen Goods, including Splashers at 19c each, Dresser Scarfs
at 39c each, Tray covers at 25c each, and an elegant variety,
of Stamped Tidies and Doylies, both fringed and hemstitched.

Igp'For Woodenware, Tinware, Ironware, 'Crockery, China,
Glassware or Kitchen Utensils, visit our popular House-furnishin- g

Department (Basement) where the lowest
prices always prevail, and a veritable housekeepers'
paradise.

DANZIGKER'S
THE MONEY-SAVIN- G ST0RE.F0R THE PEOPLE,

Sixth St. and Penn Avenue,

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Lndies'
Ladies'

OPI MI
LADIES' HOSE.

Brown Balbriegan Hose, 18e, 20e, 23c and 38c a pair.
Hose, fancy striped (ten new lines), at 25c a pair.
Fancy Hose, extra long (nine new lines), at 35c a pair.
Fancy Cotton Hose (superior quality), at 40c and 50c.
Brilliant Lisle Hose at 50c a pair.
Black Cotton Hose, 12Jc, 20c, 25c, 35c up to $1 25 a pair.
Blaok Cotton Hose (Onyx dye) at 25c, 35c, 48c, 56c.
Black Bibbed Hose .it 25c a pair.
Fancy Hose Silk and Lisle mixed at JI 50 a pair.
x ancy Lisle at Use pair.

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
Children's Bibbed Hose (solid black) at 12c a pair.
Children's Black Cotton Hose (two lines) at 25c a pair.
Children's Seamless Derby Hose (fast black) at 35c a pair.
Children's Black Cotton Hose from 25c to 00c a pair.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
(JUST RECEIVED.)

Ladies' Silk Bibbed Vests at $1 50.
Ladies' Silk Kiboed Vests at 75c.
Ladies Fancy Lisle Bibbed Vests at 88c
Ladies Black Lisle Bibbed Vests at 88e.
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Vests at 50c.
Ladies' Fanoy Cotton Bibbed Vests (assorted colors) at 25c

Embroidery and Laces.
Children's Hemstitched Skirting (22 inches wide) at 75c and 88c a yard.
Children's Skirting (22 inches wide) at 58c, 65c, 75c, 88c and 98c a yard.
Ladies' Hemstitched Stirling (45 inches wide) 75e up to ?2 a yard.
Ladies' Skirting (45 inches wide) at 38c up to 82 a yard.
Oriental Laces, 12)4c to 45c a yard. I Black Lace Ties, 50c to ?9 75 each.
Vandyke Laces, 18c to 52 88 a yard. Fnll line of Black Laee Skirtings,

LADIES3
The Bedfern, an entirely new Linen Chemisette Collar, 35c each.
Point He Gene Lace sets at 75c a set.
Crepe de Cbene Ties at 50c each.
All Silk Ties at 25c each.
Mull Ties from 9c each or 3 for 25c to 35c each.
Tourists' Kuching at 25c a box (six yards in a box).

weak,.Infanta' Slins nt .1(V 7f!n find RSc

Inlauts' Dresses, 51, 51 25, SI 38 and ?1 50.
Infants' Bobes, 2 50 and 52 75.
Infants' Plain Skirts, 50c, 69c and 75c
Infants' Emb. Skirts, 75c, 90c, SI and

?125.
Infants' Zephyr Sacques, 2oc and 50c

TJlBJELXijS.
Children's School Umbrellas, 75c
Sateen Umbrellas (20 and 28 inches), oxidized handles. SI.
Gloria Umbrellas (26 in. wide), oxidized handles, SI 25, $1,50. S2, 2 25 and S3 75,
Gloria Umbrellas (28 in. wide), SI 50, 2, S2 25 and upward.

Towels! Towels! At Reduced Prices!
TURKISH TOWELS

36x18 inch, 10c each, or SI 10 a doz.
40x18 inch, 15a each, or 51 65 a doz.
46x22 inch, 35c each, or $3 75 a doz.

HUCK TOWELS
24x16 inch, 8c each, or 3 for 25c.
33x16 inch, 10c each, or Si 10 a doz.
40x21 inch, 18o each, or 3 for 50c.
36x19 inch, 25c each, or 82 00 a doz.
38x22 inch, 38c each, or S4 25 a doz.

DAMASK TOWELS
33x16 inch, 12Jc each, or SI 40 a do.
47x21 inch, 50c each, or ?5 75 a doz.
45x37 inch, 60e each, or S7 a dor.

POPULAR NOVELS at popular prices. We offer the works of such authorial
Marion Crawford, Charles Egbert Craddock, Bret Harte,W. V. Howelh, Emile Gaborian,
Marion Coles Harrii, Henry James, Jr., Mrs. Humphrey Ward, Amelia E. Barr, etc., in
cloth binding at from 40 to 50 per cent less than publishers' prices. Also Books in sets
Books of Poetry and Children's Books. Catalogue and priqj list mailed free of charge.

See our beautiful disulay of Bisque Figures, Chinaware and Bric-a-Bra- c

Visit our Honsefurnisbins Department. New Goods arriving daily.

--4Q- --$-

FLEISHfVIAN 0: CO
PITTSBUEG, PA.

ISPAfter enlargement we will ocenpv one
and 410.

tSPOur Retail Store, No. 433 Wood street,

WILL

.

II.
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Infant' Flannel Sacques, SI 15, 81 25 and
1 50.
Inlauts' Bootees, 19c, 25c and 38c
Infants' Wool Shirts at 25c each.
Infants' Linen Shirts at 19c and 25c
Infants' Cloaks, S2 75 to $10 each.
Infants Silk Caps, 59c, 75c and $1.

--QQ-
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more store on Market street Nos. 406 ' 408

will be ready for about March

I

PHOTOGBAPHJSH. 18 BTXTH SIBBER,
A fine, large crayon portrait UBOt see them

Mfore orduing iMwire. Cabinet!, a2
---

-: kss r.r? v

W. M. LAIRD,
515 Wood Street, Pittsburg, Pa

Wholesale Dealer

BOOTS, SHOES
Rubbers, Slippers.

MERCHANTS placing spring orders should not lose the opportunity of learning tho
lesson which an inspection ofour stock imparts.

OUR OPPORTUNITIES for buying are most extended and we study the styles and fit
of shoes most closely, for unless we cater properly to pnblic and please them,
onr goods would become an incubus, and dead stock rule.

OUR GOODS must be the proper thing in a large city like this. If we were not selling
the right kind, we would not be doing the largest wholesale as well as retail
trade.

SOME JOBBERS sell merely for a price, without regard to fitness of their goods. "Wa
study the fitness of things, and manage that nothing shall enter onr stock bnt
sellers GOOD, LIVE, QUICK AND PROFITABLE SELLERS.

THESE POINTS go to show that as retailers we are promoters of wholesale success. la
fact, these points are an advantage instead of a disadvantage, as soma of
competitors would have you believe.

IF WE BUY specially for the retail trade, and onr wholesale stock is a reflex of the
success in the retail, why are we not in better position to sell the proper thing to

merchant who would be pleated to imitate onr example and make his store
tne howling success of his own town?

DROP IN and have a talk. We'll show yon some things which will do you good and
stimulate the trade yon are so anxions to boom.

ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE

BE REMOVED

--To corner Smltafleld and DUmond'ita.
mh941?
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